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NEW CHURCH AT CANTON.

Will Be Dedicated by Bishop Hoban
Tomorrow.

Special Coru'MHindoiiio of Tho Tribune.

Towandn, Keb. 19. tit. risv. Bishop
Hoban on Wednesday will dedicate a
new church of fit. Michaels at Canton,
of which Itev. William Connolly H
pastor. The dedicatory scrAloes will
begin at 9.30 o'clock and at )0.",0 o'clock
a solemn hteh mass will be com-

menced. Itev. T. J. Comerford, of
ArchbaUl, will preach tho dedicatory
netnton. At 7.SC In tho evening BWhon
Hoban wll bless the new hall. ThH
ceremony will bo followed by bene-

diction with the blessed s.ict anient,
nnd a sermon 'vlll bo preached by Itev,
J. J. Costello, of Wllltatneiiott.

The chinch Is n ei.v handsome
stiucture 40 by 107 fet ond Is built
of grade pten-n- l brick, i jVe (;) cents with your name and
with trlinmlni'M of blown stone. It J address to Miss Fue-

ls finished In the Interior In ijuartPtpd toryvllle, IM., at once, paper
oak. tit glass windows soften wm i,0 jont to jou postpaid, fresh
the 'i day ui.d n'gl.' beautiful from the -- t

chandeliers of burnished br.ibs shed
pleclt Ic ias. The chin eh is model n
In every pirticiilar and for Its vlo is
one of thu llntst cdlllces In the elloeev.
U has a seating of 401 and
the pews aie and comfoit-uhl- e.

The coiner stone was laid for Hi!" I

new chut eh on the Tomtit of July.
1S03, by I'Nliop llnli in. and the wtmi'ii
on tint oci-iloi- i was pu-iclu- by Itev.
J F liiodiUk, of S isipiohanna. Many
persons fiom Seranton hie stnt Ihelr
expectations to be pswir.t at this me-

morable eve nt.

WARD HOUSE CASE.

Non-su- it In Action of Torrcst &

Chartwlck vs. Buchnnan Executors
Sccl il to tin- - H I niton Tribune

Towanda. Tob 11 Judge C. Fan-
ning on Friday gtuntol a non-su- it

the famous i ni- - of Fonest Ohnil-wlc-

fonn i proprietor of the W'T'I
house of this jf ct, ncalnst the e

ecutors of Fib i A. I'.itchanin, the
owner of ihe building. Tlie sued for

damages, caused by a leakage
In the icof

The suit lias been on the cotut trial
r.ilencliii rliice lsl'l, and was hird b --

foio aibitiatois In Octubor, I'D", who
awarded tli plaintiffs tin sum of $250

The suit was alterwards t.ppcjlod
on Filday lnt the uv came up for
ttlal and ended ns above stated.

FACTORYVILLE.

Special to the Seranton Trlliune.
Factorjville, Feb. 10 The Fpworth

league will give a social and Utei.ny
entertainment nt the M. K. church
Wednesday evening nt 7.ro o'clock. A
coidlal invitation Is etended to all.

Mr. and Mi William Wrlgley, ton
and daughter, of Seianton, are In town
for a few d.'jh.

Vote for (..miner and Pweet for
school dlrectois.

Miss Annette It. Hush, who ins been
in ill health lor the past thiec oi four
months, left todiv for tliavenl'itiht,
Ontailo, Canada, where she epeet
that the ntinosplieic of the pine woods
will restore her fonner health.

A vote for Caidncr, Rtovvn and
Reynolds for cotincllnien will be to
the Interest the tiixpaveis.

Sheriff (Stay has seived notl'o on
Llewellyn A. Capwell to nppi" nt
Apill tcim of eouit and show cause,
If any, why a deuce in divoioe MiomI 1

not bo Runted his wife, Lle.inoi rap-wel- l.

The G. A. It. post will fittingly e
Washington's hlithday Thmsday

evening, Feb. 22. lteftcdiincnti- be
served.

Mis. Chailes Ci.udnei Is at L.ieey-vlll- e,

visltliiK her daughtci. Mis. Hai-nio- n.

The Masonic lodge of this p' ie at-

tended In a body the funeral of the
late Past Master Flmer Itlee. at Dal-to- n,

Monday afternoon.
I'aulowna Kcbekah lodge, Xo. rs, I.

O. O. F, will meet in i egul.tr session
this eenlng.

Will Wtlgley, of Seranton. antiei-pite- s
moving his family to this place

In tho near future
It Is the duty of cveiy Republican

to get out and vote todav and vn
the sti alght Republican ticket. Flv
hundied dollais of our borough debt

paid In 1S99 and live hundred men j
will be wiped out this jear under

inanaKement.
Of course vou hive re.id "In Ills

ct ps," bv Rev. Chillies M. Sheldon.
A book that was wiltten only four

ago, but has nlieady been trans- -

"CCSJicl

Sleep. 99

Sleeplessness marks the very climax
of human suffering. It is only a
removed from insanitv. sleep no
longer restores the exhausted nature, the
struggle with disease cannot last long.
The starting point of the nervous dis-
orders which produce ill -- health and
sleeplessness, is generally a diseased
condition of the womanly organs. Re-

store these organs to sound health and
the appetite comes back, the day's work
no looter wearies, and sleep is sound

refreshing. Dr. Pierce1 Favorite
Prescription cures diseases of the wom-
anly Organs, It stops the drains which
weaken women ; it heals the inflamma-
tion and ulceration, and cures female
Weakness.

There 'is no alcohol in "Favorite
and it is entirely free from

opiusa, cocaine. and other narcotics.
It la a temperance medicine.

My bttltk tus beta pear for Mtajr ytars and
I bad takes a grfat 4tl of medicine, but it
sat ap food." writes Mrs. Bote Ktaaedy, of
BprlofbTuir, Altai Co., Wis. ' "Last Augrutt my
health was Ttry oor: t had o appetite and
teuld mil ilufi. I wrote to Dr. rterct tad be
kindly adeUed me to take hit ' Favorite

I took five bottlti of the ' Prescrlp-tiu- a

' and one bottle of the ' Ooldcn Medical Oft-ova-

,1 I feel tike a acw woman."
Cure-tic- k 'headache by using Doctor

flerce's Pleasant Pellets. ,

lated into fnuitecu lanKUaKcs and has
le clii'j a circulation larger than "Un-
cle Tom's Cabin." In fact, second
to the Ulblo. Then you will bo Inter-
ested to Know that Itev. Mr. Sheldon
has buun'Kivcn an opportunity to pub-
lish for six consecutive issues his Ideal
Chtlstlnn dally newspaper. Tho To-pck- a(

Kansas) Dally Capital, a. mod-
ern newspaper, leading Jnuinal of
dignity and Importance in state In
which Mr. .Sheldon resides, has been
placed unconditionally at his disposal.
On March 13, 1900, he will assume the
entire editorial and business control
of tho paper. For six dally Issues he
will bo Its absolute owner. Unham-
pered ho will pursue a, policy dictated
by an Interrogation point. "What
Would Jesus Do7"f will bo tho ringing
challenge to oveiy piece of news, to
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SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

.Snrelnl to the Pet ai ton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Feb. 1 Rpv. n. R.

Allen, naslor of the Susquehanna 1J ip- -

tist chinch, and Rev. J. Z. Lovejoy, ot
the Raptlst ehurcn at woroesict, .x.
Y, pxclnni'ed pulpits on Stindiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Willlnni Stonobaeh, of
Faston, l'a.. ale gliosis of the btide-gioom- 's

pirents In tltii place.
ills. Fiov, the siiwm,' ovangellst.

of l'.iteison, N. J., last i veiling closicl
a seiles of vciy succsstul meetings
In the Oakland Methodist church.
Quito a luigo r.uinbci of net sons havo
professed conversion duting tno meet-
ings

Appropiltte exercises will bo held
In the Susquehanna, lll'th school on
Thuisday next.

The Yout.g Ladles' guild of Clllist
LpK'copal chinch will hold n fair and
ft stlval In the church pailois on Friday
aim Saturday next.

Several Susquehanna emploj.es ot
the Frio have been In Pilam.inca, N.
Y.. and Rergcn, X. J., dtninit the past
few days opeiallng rotaiy steam i now
plows.

A. W. Cook, recently ot Susque-
hanna, now publishing the Deposit
Journal, Is Issuing the Fpwot Milan, a
paper published In the Intel v.t of the
Hpworlh league lr. this lclnltv. The
current number confilns a poi trait of
Rev. Chailes Heniv XhvvIiik. pastor of
the Flist Methodist In Sus-
quehanna.

A mammoth steim pap-- r cutter has
arrived at the File prlntins oJllca in
this pi ice.

Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Catr, of Stev-

ens' Point, have been Informed by the
war depirtmcnt that their son, Frank,
was killed in action January 18 last,
lie was a member of Company F,
Fourty-sivt- li uglnient, United States
volurtrers. He enllst-'- 1 is fall in
Hnrtfoid, Conn.

W, W. Messenger, n pi eminent iesl-di- nt

of Thomson, is seilously ill.
The File will run a cheap ccuiston

to Xew Yoik on AVednesday moaning.
Tho lound trip fare fiom Sinquehonni
Is but 50, clieapei thnn vvalklnt'.

In a letter wiitten to a Susquehanna
business mm, Internal Revenue Collec-

tor Penman, of Sci anion, dnies the
revvspaper lepoit that the revenue

in Washington hive tccently
x tiled that icclpH given for piyment
of telephones, watet bills and Insur-
ance piemiums aie liable to two cent
revenue stamps.

In the Methodist church on Tue'dav
evening the chinch choir will lender
the cantata. "The C.tott Light."

Under the auspices of the Methodist
chilli h choir an enteitalninont will be
In Id In llogan opeia house March 2r.

The Xew .Mlltoid club will hold a
hop In the Xew Mllfoul opeia house
on Filday, evening.

A Delavvaie dlvison brakennn named
Miiloney fell fiom a box car in tlu
Susquehanna yaid on even-
ing and received serious Iniuiy.

Frank Helehei, of Jermyn,
Lackawanna county, who has cleaned
i.p $200,001 In the Klondike country,
will return to Alaska In tho spring to
supet Intend the v.orklng of his vvluabl-- '
claim. He ptjs his workmen $1 nn
hour.

The I'nlvc rsallst Sunday school of
Hrookl.vn will hold a masquerade social
Febiuaiy 21.

Tho marriage of Miss Ada Seldon, ot
Susquohnnm. to Al T. IJIrkett, of
Carhondnle, will cccur at the home of
the bride on Wednesday rext.

(ii.tio Fpbcopil chinch In Oakland
will give a M.ntha Washington suppei
in Knights of I'vthlns hall, Suscjue-li.inn- n,

on Wc dues lay ev nlng.
The mat tinge of Mls-- Hnttlo Kay-f.e- r.

of Susquehanna, "to FPnore Fitio-dviihci- ii,

of Deposit, will take plies it
the homo of the bride on Sttndav no ::.

L. G. Uergmuller, n well known Frle
trainman. Is lecoveiing from a sevcie
and piotracted illness,

The Dorcas soeletv will hold a Mar-
tha Washington voel.il In the church
pailois on Wi dnes lay evening next.

Miss Maiy Fope, of Montros", has
returned home fiom a visit with

relative".
Harry VanFusklrk, the Harford

farmer who recently attempted sui-
cide, has a card In the Xew Mllfoul
Adveitlscr warning the public against
trusting his wife on bis account.

F. S. Clteenwood, of I.ynn, is a Re-
publican candidate for lepiesentatlvo
at Harilsbuig.

K. T). Rell, I.arkawaiinii agent ut
Nicholson, will on Apill 1. It Is re-
ported, resign to engage' In the mer-
cantile business:.

Miller, the young son of Congress-
man C. Fred Wright, is seriously 111 In
Washington.

The Hoard of Trade will hold Its first
annual banquet nt tho Siairucca hoino
on Wednesday evening,

F. A. Davis, of Dundaff. president of
tho School Dhectois association, of
Stisquphonna county, has letumcd
from Hnnlsburg, where ho nttnuipl
a state convention of the association,

Just enough of the alb ged "beauti-
ful" fell on to mako slim sled-dl- n

As a result of the evangelistic ser-- .
vices recently held In the Pusciurhnnna
Prehbyterlan church and the Oakland
Methodist church thero will bo a sub-
stantial addition t tho memheishlp of
several churches In the two boroughs.
Yet wo indulge tho hope that thero
will be no unseemly seiamblo for con-
verts.

Itev. and Mrs. Frey, who have been
holding meetings in the Oakland Meth- -
oaist cnurcn, icit town today.

Tho Erin shopmen will piesumably
bo paid on Saturday for services In

0
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January. Tha pay roll will amount to
about $50,0)0.

New mtchlnery is bolne placed In
the Hrlo shops.

FOREST CITY.

Special to tho Scrtititon Tribune.
Foi est City, Feb. 111. Maine J. Urown,

who linn been visiting her sister, Mrs,
W. J, Maxey, at Montrose, for the past
six weeks, returned home today,

Ella Pope, who has been living at the
home of 11, I. Johns for a couple of
years, has gone to her home at Pleasant
Mount to stay, Lena Vogal, of Car-bonda-

Is now working for Mrs.
Johns,

Miss Alice Dlx, of Honcsdalc, Is vis-
iting at the homo of Walter Lake, on
DundatT street.

Mis, Frnest nioxham, who entered
the Lackawanna hospital last week,
had nn opeiatlon perfoimed Saturday
which was very successful. Her hus-
band, who was with hoi, returned homo
Sunday. He left her very comfot table
und thinks she will he able to tetutn
home In a couple of weeks.

Mlsucs Grace Monhonwelt and May
Motnou went to Lnko Como, Wayne
county, whete they will visit relatives.

The Crjstnl darning class will hold a
social in the oj a house, Friday even-
ing.

The Ivotltes will have Installation of
olllccic on Filday evening. On Match
1, St. David's day, they will hold a
social and fiee concert In the basement
of the Welsh Congregational chuich. A
coidlal Invitation Is given to all.

Peter Pell visited Caibondnlu friends
Sunday.

Mis. David Hacker, of White's Val-
ley, is the guest of her chiughtur, Mrs.
Dr. L. F. Ptiklns, on Main stteet.

The cantata, "The Illacksmlth's Chll-clien- ,"

which Is b(in' piactlced by th
Band of Hope of the Congregational
church, will be tetideted In the opera
house, Thutsday evening. Tho dlaginm
is open at Davis' diug store. Tickets,
iwcuty-flv- c and thirty-fiv- e cents.

Thu Manning building on Xoith
Main Htieet, which was toimerly utcd
as a school building, has been rented
by Vnlcnt Piijately, who will open a
geneial htoie.

The Union bind, of Vandllnp, will
hold a ball In McCloskey's ball totnoi-iov- v

evening. The music will be
by the band, and a special pto-gtain-

has been prepared for the
occasion.

THOMPSON.

Special to tho Seranton Tribune.
Thompson, Feb. 19. Han y Xeal, ot

the township, left last week for Los
Angeles, Cal., where he will be In the
employ of his uncle.

A. J. Huckley and wife, of Laporte,
Pa., aie heio caring for their son. Wal-
lace, who had his leg broken recently.
He Is doing well.

U. F. Oelatt was In Sullivan county,
Pa., last week looking after his lumber
interests there.

Stephen Jenkins is visiting relatives
tit Wllkes-Uarr- e. ,

The Ladies' Aid society of the Metho-
dist Hplscopal church meets this week
Wednesday In Giand Army hall.

Oeoigu Uelatt is in Seianton on busi-
ness this week.

Presiding Flder Rev. J. F Warner
gave a ety Intel esting and profitable
sermon in the Methodist Episcopal
church last evening

Rev. II. J. Ciane. of the Presbyterian
rhuieh, Ararat, Is arranging the pro-g- i

amine for the Sunday school conven-
tion In that church, Fiiday, Match 2,

W Ray Oelatt, one of Thompson's
oung men, who has boon with Hon.

W. W. Mumfoid, of St.uruccn, for the
past j ear, left this motning for Faston,
l'a., wheie he has accepted a position
in a wholesale house.

Mis. Will Whitney, of the township,
wlio had the tnlsfoitune to fall and
bieak one ot the bones In hot limb,
below the knee, last week, is doing
ptetty well now.

Mis. F. W. Lewis and daughter ate
visitln- - i,Pf parents at Montd.ale.

The planks on the biidge over the
l.aKioad ia- - Sherwood's sawmill, weie
lifted by the steam fiom the rallio.al
engine the other day, and when oung
Sheiwood drove onto the bridge his
horse took flight and leaping over the
Mil, fell to the gtound, ten feet below,
having wagon nnd driver on the
biidge. The horse was not killed, but
It was Injuied materially. The author-
ities have spiked the plank since, an 1

aio watching out to know what amount
of damages will be clalmd.

Dea A. W. dates, who with Mrs.
G tes Is spending some time with their
children In Seianton, came up Filday
and looked after his affairs here and
returned to the city today. He Is te-
rn trkably active for a man eighty
years old.

Mis. Caroline Bingham, of Jackson,
spent several days with telatives here
last week. During the '60s she was
veiy much Intetested In gathering sup- -
plies and forwarding the same to the
bo.s nt the front. She will never lack
fo fi lends.

Mis. Leonard Cole Is In Carbondale
today,

John W. White, of Wlsner, Nebraska,
spent three das last week with his
b.otlrer-ln-la- Itev. P. 11. Tower. In
the 'Ms he was a hat newsmaker In

He Is an uncle of T. W.
White, of that city, with whom ho
bpent home days before coming here.

An Editor's Life Saved by Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy.

Dining the eatly part of October, 1S9G,

I contt acted a bad cold which settled
on my lungs and wab neglected until
I feared that consumption had

In an Incipient state. I was con.
stantly coughing and Trying to expel
something which 1 could not. I became
alatmed and atter giving the loeal
doctor a trial bought a bottle of Cham- -

bei Iain's Cough Itemedy and the result
was Immediate Itnpiovement, and after
I had used three bottles my lungs were
restoted to their healthy state. H, H.

Fdwatds, Publisher of The Itevlew,
Wnnt, 111. For sale by all druggists.
Matthews Uros',, Wholesale and Itetall
agents.

m

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Sciai ton Tribune.
Titnkhannock, Feb. lf.The repairs

to bo made on the buildings of tho
StluK "tile " Tlosn. and Bridge
street?, li curried out as now contem-
plated, will make a vast Improvement
on theso two thoroughfares. There it
a rovvof five storo rooms facing on
Tioga street and all of them have o'd
style fronts, with small windows. The
impiovements to bo made will do
nway with nil of these and replace
them with modern Iron and glass
fronts, and the rooms will also bo ex
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BbECIUMS
Pllr I c mnCwilinii,'Wit:'
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4 MtHtttl-mf-M- f

It Cans tho
Ooufh.

CONSUMPTION.

Constant coughingis
tho sure road to serious
lung trouble.

Dr. James'
Cberry Tar Syrop

cures tho cough, and
prevents consump-
tion.
Pleasant, easy to
take, always the same
all the way through
the bottle does not
deteriorate with age.
Absolutely harmless.

At all Drug Stores.
85 cents a Bottle.

Don't Aceopt
Substitutes.

tended to the roar t'.nd refitted Insld".
The pinna for the corner block call for
nn cntho of the Inter-
ior, ns well ns the icr.'.odollnfr of the
front, and when completed will make
one of tho most desirable locations In
tho town. C. O. DerFhlmc r Is the agent I

for tho piopcrly liec and the alter-
ations will be nmdc under his dlrcc- -
tloni with Wallace Jennings as the
i onirartor. Whil" those Improvements
aie being mad" actoss on tho opposite
poi npr oi Tlot-- a an.l Bridge streetu
Kenkk Hiotheis nie making prepara-
tions to put up their niw brick storo
building. The contract for excavating
the cellar has been let to Noah Len-
nox and Houel & Aviry will do thj
Hone woik. Work will be pushed on
this building as rapidly as the weather
will peimlt.

II. M. Streetpr, of Seranton, was In '

town Saturday aftl-rnoon- .

Mr. and Mis. F. P, Stone were In
town over Sunday visiting E. N. Stone,
of the Wvnmlng Nntlonal bonk. Mr.
Stone received an ttpcolntment undjr
the civil service ns railway postal
clerk and was given a run from Har-tlsbu- rg

to I'lttsbtire over tr Fenn-rlvnn- la

rallioad, but his health hroke
down under tho strain of tho work re-
quired and ho was forced to take a
lay-o- ff and Is now with his people at
Stull, this county.

John Hughes fllaekman, of Plttston,
was In town last week looking after
the business of the local office of tho
New York Motual I.'fe Insurance com-
pany, which is tinder the charge of O.
W. McKovvn. Mr. Blackman Is a spe-
cial agent for tho company.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Hungerford
and W. A. Klttredgo are in New York
city this week.

W. S. Miller returned on Saturday
afternoon from a week's tilp to Pough-keopsl- e

and New York city.
Ptof. Hoffman, of Flmfra, who re-

cently produced the opera, "The Man
in the Moon," nt this place, with local
talent, is now enraged nt Plymouth,
Luzerne pountv, In the wo work.

Tho icmnlns of Phillip R"illy, who
died at Iairetne borough on Frldav
last, weie brcught to this place todav
or burial. Short scrv Icps were hold

at tho Catholic church and Interment
was made In tho Catholic cemetery.

HONESDALE.

Special to the Seianton Tribune.
Honesdale, Feb. 19. This is election

day. The strife for school dliectors
and collector of taxes will be the main
fentute.

Great preparations aie being made
by the ladles oi the Piesbyterlan
church for theli annual Maith.a Wash-
ington turkey dinner, to be given
Thuisday evening next. Flist table nt
6 o'clock. Thpto will also le a bakery,
home-mad- e candy and fancj aitide
booths, and good music to enliven the
occslon.

Mr. Fred Corey, who has been work-
ing during tho past few months In a
shoo f.ictoiy in IJoston, Mass, has re-

turned home and taken liI.-- former
position with the Durland-Thomp'o- n

Shoe comnanv.
In tKe suits of Keen and La Barr

ngainst tho Insurance companies, held
befoio Arbltratois H. T. Menner. O.
M. Spettlgue, and C. M. Betts last
week to recover for loss by flro on
stock of meichandlse and batn burned
at White Mills in July last, the plain-
tiffs were given Judgment for $1,900.

There will be two bank holidays this
week: Tuesday, for election; Thurs-
day, for George Washington.

An Erie railroad ticket case has
been placed In the new Delaware and
Hudson passenger station.

The concert nnd ball given by Law-
yer's band nnd the Pastime club at
White Mills Saturday evening was a
grand success.

PITTSTON.

Special to the Seranton Tribune.
Plttston, Feb. 19. The theory ad-

vanced by Prof. Sumner, of Yale col-

lege, that 90 per cent, of all marrjages
aie falluies was given a knockout
blow here last night, when Mrs.
Amelia Davis Tllley, aged about CI

yeats, whose second husband died
about one year ago, en. bat keel on tho
mattlmonial sea for the third tlmo.
The lucky groom Is Daniel J. Kecse,
a oung man about ".'J years of age,
who came to Pittgton about tlueo
months ago fiom Olvphant. Tho cere-
mony was performed by Rev. D. M.
Gcotge, at the patsonase of the Flrnt
Congregational church, Sunday night
about 8 o'clock, in the prebenco of a
small company of fi lends. Thomas
Williams was best man and Mis. Mar-gai-

Deeblo Davis was the brides-
maid. The newly wedded couple will
go to housekeeping on Trmpklns street
after a brief honeymoon.

As announced In this morning's
Tiibune, John Rogan, of Olyphant,
came to Pitlston this morning and
identified the body of the man killed
on the Lehigh Valley railroad at this
place as his brother, Thomas Hogan.
The body was taken to Olyphant to
day,

Governor Edwin Obcd
Stanurd, of Missouri, whom St. Louis Is
booming for the vlco presidential nomi-
nation, Is a natlvo of Newport, N. II,,
nnd a Becond cousin of Daniel Webster.
He Is 68 years old. .

CASTOR I A
For lafanti and Children.

Till Kind You Hivi Always Bought

Bears the &&&gignatun i of

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Teb. li.-T- ha outside
public still refused to manifest any
Interest in the stock market today and
operations continued wholly In tho
hnnds of professional tradets. This
element made an attempt to force u
continuance of last week's: declines,
using ns their main argument the
drain being made on the cash resources
of tho banks. Tho Saturday stntement
of operations showed a
loss to that Institution 'oC $1,421,000.
This showing helped tho bears In nn
early raid on the market which wiped
the opening Rains and carried prices
generally below Saturday's closing
level. One or two stocks suffered fiom
Individual causes ar.d helped on tho
decline. Pacific Mall, People's Gas und
Thlid Avenue showed continued weak-
ness and Pennsylvania wai depressed
on reports of a new car trust involv-
ing many millions of dollars. Tho
bears did not succeed in bringing out
any largo offerings and were dilvcn to
cover by hc development of aggres-
sive strength In several stocks, Includ-
ing Sugar, Vtubbcr, Chicago, Indian-
apolis and Louisville, Tobacco. General
Electric, Lackawanna nnd Third Ave-
nue. Dealings were not on a iargc
scale and the market fell very dull
befoio the close, but held quite fltm
near the top. Total sales 333,222
shares.

Business In bonds showed soma fall-
ing off In volume and prices and
changes were mixed. Total sales par
Miluo, ?l,9S"i,000. United States old 43
nnd 5s advanced U and the 2s '.4 In the
bid price.

Tho following quotations are furnished
The Tribune by M. S. Jordan & Co .
rooms Mc.irs building. Telephone
t003:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.
lng. est. est. Ins.

Am. Sugar .11.! nn tu', liGij
Am. Tobicco low, 110'V, KM, 110i
Atchison 20V 20V 21V., 2I

Atchison, I'r. .. .. .v mi j
Brook. Traction .. 72U '.A,
Cnu. Tobicco .. .. ?,2H .'.inClips. & Ohio .. .. 23'i 21. 20U 2,j';
Cons. Has ..104 l(li' 101 10IW
C, B. & O ..121- - 12.V2 124 12.'.
St. Paul ..122i llJU 121 12:!'i
Hnck Ul.ind ..10S MM. 107 108'8
D, L W. .. . .IW lSlt 1S2 ISP.!
Knn. & Tex.. Pr. ... .12 12 12 .12

Louis. & Nash. ... R vr, S M
Mrin. Klevnted . ... 17 V. fiS S7 Xi

Met. Traction . ...17f! 177 V 17r,4 177' a
Mlxco, Pacific . ... 4 4 4Vj
N. Y. Central . ....115V, lit njnj 111
North Pacific .., ... D2 M 62 51
Nor. Pac , Pr. ... 7Pi 74 74 74'
Out. & West. . .... 21 21". 2.1 24
Pacific aMIl .... ...31 Sh 3.1 S6
Phil & Bead. .. .... 1S 18 18 1S
P. ft Rend, Pr. ... 5I, -.

G1V 65
South. By., Pr. ... 67 fi7'S 86 671J
Tenn. C. & I. .. ,... 9S !1 OS1'. 91
U. S Leather .. .... US 1B. IB IfiU
Leather. Pr. ... .... 71 7:. 7'. 71
Union Pacific .. ,....') f0 41 60

Fnlon Pac , Pr. 7 7fi 70

Writ. Union .. S4 St K.1 NPj
r.'ina. B. It .. .ni I'm 111 ni
Am S. & W. .. 67 r.S 57 :V
Federal Steel .. 6.1 5r 61 544
Ted. Steel. Pr. 74 74 71 71Vl

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADR
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.

WHEAT. Ing. est. est. tns.
July ... f8' cn ttfu ci
M.w ... 67 6S 67 CS'j

CORN.
Julv 31 S'i
May 31 35 34

OATS.
July 22 22
May 23"; 23 2:!

LARD.
Julv Gir. C Tj r. 12 011
Slav 6 07 0 07 0 06 0 07

PORK.
Julv 1(117 11.00 10 11 1100
May ... 10'lj 1100 1095 11.00

Seranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Tlrst National Bank k"0
Seianton Sivings Bank 300
Scrnnton Packing Co 93
Third National Bank 4J1
Dlmu Dep & Dlx. Bank 200
i:conom i.igni. u. a. i: e.o 47
l.ack.i. Tuist . Safe Dcp. Co. 160
Scrnnton Paint Co 'so
Clark & Snover Co , Com. 400
Clark & Snover.. Pref 12.1

Her. Iron Kence At ftirg. Co 100

hPianton Axle Works 101

Lacka. Dairy Co. Pref. 20
Co. Savings Bank Ac Trust Co 230
First Nut. Bank (Carbondale) ... 300
Sluniiurd Drilling Co 30

BONDS.
Seranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgnge. duo 11)20 115
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, due 1918 115
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgnge, duo U21 115
Dlckhon Manufacturing Co.... 100
Lncku. Township School 6 102
City of Seranton St. Imp. 0. ... 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
Seranton Traction 6 bonds.. 115

Seranton Wholesale Market.
(Corected by II. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Rutter Creamery, 30c; dairy, tubs, 2Sc.
Fggs Select westctn, 16c. ; nearby state,

23c.
Cheese Full cream, new, 13c.
Ueans Per bu , c holce murrow, 12 40;

medium, 12 20; pea, $2 20.
Onions Per bu., 43c.
Flour--J4 '.0.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, Feb. 19 Wheat-H- alt

cent lower; contract grades, Feb, 72a
73 1. Corn Firm and c. higher; No.
2 mixed, Feb, JOlJaWc. Oats Steady;
No. 2 whlto clipped, StVaaJF.c; No.
do. do , 30 io0c. ; No. 2 mixud do , 28.1

29c. Potatoes Steady; Penna. choice,
per bu , COc; New York nnd western lo ,
57a"8c. ; ilo. do fjlr to good do , 53l63c.
Flour Steady: winters .' 50; do. extra,
$.'60.12.75; Penna. roller clear. $1 lla.1 2V,
do. do. straight, 330.i3 43; western win-
ter clear, $J 15o3 35; do. do straight, $140
03 60; do. do. patent, $1tAi1S.; sprln-clea- r.

$S3a115: do. straight. J1 .T. il fV.
do p.itent. $1 Olfil '); do. favorite brand
higher; city mills extra, $2 60a2 7t: do.
clear, SlilslSI; do stmlght, ?1urQ;
do. patent, $3 73a4. R0 flour Steady, at
$313a310 per bbl . as to quallt. Uutlet

Steady; fancy western creamer, 23
a2Je ; do. prints. 27c. Kggs Film and
le higher; frtsh nenrby, 10e.; do. west-
ern. Me,; do. southwestern 16c.; do
MiiithlPll. lie. Chce se Steady. Refined
sugais Quiet. Cotton Unchanged Tal-
low Film: cltv primo In hhds , 6a5sae.:
country do. do, bbls., 5uV;p,: dnrk

. do,., 6i3;c; cakes. 6c. : grciise, 3ia5c ,
us to color. Live poultry Unchanged;
fowls, 10allc: old looslers, 7ti7Vic ,
chickens, Mainwc,; ducks, UalJc ; gere,
ll'allp. Dressed poultrv Steady, f.ilr
demand; fowl" choice, lO'.Cnllc.; do fair
to good, 10c. : old roosters, Se, ; chickens,
nearby, Unl2c.: western do, laigo, 11
nl2e : medium do, Malic; common do,
Saflc. : turkeys, choice to fnncv, l!ul2c ,
do. fair to good, lalOc; common do,, 7a
8c : ducks. 'ial2c: geese, 7a'jc. Receipts

I riour. aw bi'rrels and 18 001 Hacks;
wheat. 5 WO bushels; corn, ll.ono buieliels,
outs, anno hushrK Rhlonunts Wheat,
C5 0iV) l,iihels; corn. 10,000 bushels; oat,
7,000 bushels.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York. Feb. 19. Flour-Mar- ket for

winter straights was llnner and more
active, but otherwise tho market was
slow nnd easy under near tho clue,
when It rallied with grain. Wheat Spot
firm: No. t red, 7tc. elevator; No, 2
red, 7SHo. f. o b. ullout, in storo; No. 1

northern Duluth, M)c. f, o, b. afloat,
prompt. Options opened easy and dull
all day until the lust hour, when a
sharp advance in corn prompted loent
covering and Improvement, tho close be-
ing firm nt aV4c net higher. March
closed 78c; May, 74c: July, 74V80.;
Sept , 74Ho. Corn Spot strong; No. 2,
4.tc f, n. 1). ullout, and 42ic elevator.
Option market opened easy, but simse.
quently divelopod nctlvlty and poltlvn
strength on a ware of shorts duo to
light pK ninth q olreiliihs and btinall
country acceptances, Closed strong ut
Viac, net nclviinco. Mny closed 41 e.
Oats Spot steudy: No. i, 20ic: No. 3,
28J.C,; No. 2 white. 32c,; No. .1 white,
31c; track mixed western, 29a30c. ;

track white. 31n"1c, Options quiet but
steady, Uutter Steady t decline:

"Tf T,rir.'

JONAS LONQ'S SONS. JONAS LONQ'S SONS.

A New Store for Men
Ever since the Big Store firt opened, we have been be-

sieged witli customers and friends, ashing that vc open and
conduct a Men's Clothing Department. But there were two
sides to the question. "Perfect Satisfaction" has been our
watch-wor- d and vc think you'll agree with us that it is. pretty
difficult work to perfectly satisfy a very particular man with
ready-mad- e clothing.

But we've solved the problem and happily and begin-
ning Wednesday morning

We'll Make Men's Clothing to OrrJer and to Fit

With our preparations for this new undertaking, we have
given the most thorough attention to every detail. We have
selected our woolens and fabrics with the greatest possible care,
choosing only such patterns at are most stylish and best.

We will guarantee the fit. We will guarantee the style.
We will guarantee the price. And this means satisfaction to
you in every instance or your money back.

Prices on Suits and Overcoats begin at $i:t.5() this for
the ordinarily $10.00 tailored garment with better finishings
and better tailored than ever before offered at the price.

THE NEW EEPARTMENT ON ZECOND FLOOR TAKE ELEVATORS.

Annual Sale of

Hosiery ana
Begins Tomorrow, Wednesday.

Values and 'quantities have been given first consideration.
A trade sale of thoroughly reliable goods, because makers ac-

cepted the inducements we offered for quantities. Particulars
follow:

er For Women's r.ist Hlack Stock-- "'

Iiiri. of extra heavy weight und
careful HnHli; worth from sc. to lile.
a pair und never sold fot Ic-- in ati
store. .

nr for Chilihens' lino quality and
double! ribbed fuit color 8to

regular m ulo and scitnlosi. "In
lot of them tho equal of which havo
never sold under Hi''.

fyr For extta heavy weight llo-- o
for women, regular made and

worth 12',4c. the pair.
Qc Tor women's extri flue rhiiko

fast black, seamless hoxlerv,
rcRUlar value 124c also white foot.

Kor fast black he.ivv K.niKfIV' hosiery, seamless and novei
before offered under 15c.
(iC Tor mens very heavy weight
ww rast black halt Hose, full
seamless and worth 10c. pair.

Talr for children's heavy seatn-v- "
s Hose, fast black and Hue

gauge. Regular value 12c

ENTIRE MAIN AISLE, LACKAYJAVNA AVENUE ENTRANCE,'ANO TRIBUTARY COUNTERS.

Jonas Ion
western creumerv, 20i2lc. : do factors,
lwilV.; Juuu cieiniiiv, l"a2J'.e . imlt.i-Ho- n

creamery, 17u22e.; state dnliv, lv 1

elu ertimeiv, 2na2tc. cheisc .

riinr, fall made--, funcv large, 12'iiU e ;

fall made', luniy Miiall. l'e., elioli o
grades, alJ'.e. llrgs riim; sl'ito
and l'enna. at maik, IZ'n.nVic; wesurn
fresh nt murk, Jr'ic; toutliein, ll'.ire,
at mark.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Keb. ID. Com sold to a stand-

still without weakening, leaeted on cov-
ering by shorts todav und closed stiung,
May ''iC. over Situiday. Wheat was
easy curly, but leaded with coin nnd
unfavorable) weathei In France, Muv
e loslnu llrm. 'ie1. tin. WhiMt closcel a
Ml mo aim preivisions j ut csu iiiti.Cash quotations weru us follows: Flout
Steady; No. .1 spring wheat, dai,i;
No. 2 red, 70a71c; No. 2 corn. 3liil'4c .

2l'c; 'No 3 white, 25a2iic; No. 2 barley,
SmIIc: No. 1 lla seed and northwest.
$lw); timothy. tJ?5a2 15; potk, I'iVj,i
1003; lard. .S')a"l5; ribs, J'.'iOaor.,
shoulders, C'4aii'c.: sides, jr, I0i0 15.
Sugars Cut loaf, JO 03; granulated, $5.1 .

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Feb. 19 Cattle Good to

choice steel s tttong, poor to medium
weak, Texuns uctlve, steady; cow in.il
ket ami dinners steady, feeders easy.
Good to choice, JoaG; poor to medium, I

a!7'i; mixed Htockrts. J313iJ75: selected
feeders. $4i4 75; good to cholco cows,
$12.la4 40: heifers, WlSal.75; e mncrs,
JJ2Ra2 00; bulls, $2 7'u4,10; cnlves, T.-

7.2.T; Texa' beeves, $1a3. Hogs Active
und a shatlo higher: tops, I'. Hi; butch-
ers, J4iOa5 10; good to choice) beavj,
$1.11); roughs, heavv. $1.7uult): light,
J4 70al'i7!i: bulk of s lies. $11) r, "..
Sheep and lambs 10 to 13 cents hlgbei,
natlvo wethers, MS3i'i"'i: lambs, JjIiI
westein wetheis, $IVU,i75: w ostein
lambs, $5 7rnCIM. lie celpts Cittle, 17.00--

bead; hogs, 2n; sheep, l.,9J"

New York Live Stock Mai ket.
New York, Teb. 13 Iieeve, Active

nml lOnl.V. I.lulle'l : nil Fold. SU'IS. 'l

n'iSO; no choice hero, Unll JJ251I0'),
cows, J2 2"il.,0, stockirs, i.U C liven

Market llrm to 23c. I.lgber tor veals,
closed iMslei . biniyarel stock steadv nil
sold. Veals Slu'i; little calves. $1 it 75,
birnvnrds Meek, $ir.0al2"i: Miund eulvis,
$1, Sheep Sti idy to strong: lambs, io i
lie. higher, hhepp, !71il 0; no eliolco
hero, culls, SfiiSG: Imnlis, $, vi il 73, oun
n" $1"1; Omnia bimlx ?7 1J n7 .r .

culls, $(,, ve.irlings, J6 Hogs 1 Inner,
at J5 25.15 40: pigs, $3 1". i5 40,

Efst Liberty Cattle Market.
Fast I.ibei ty, Feb 19 -C- attle-Slow and

lower: extra 3 45a5ti: jirime, A,i.i41.
c oninion, U S0a2 V). 1 loss-- Ac tivo und
higher: extra nsKiiled niediuins, Ji2a
5.0; heavy hogs. $12oi121: bc-- t voilv-ei- s.

J1.0: light do Jjl0a5 1o, pigs. l l

ii.l. roughs T5fli4 71 and
higher: choice others f7uiiJ, coin
men, $Ja4. choice lambs. $7 In...'., com.
mon to good, $3a7.10. veal calves, $7a7 .j.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Feb D Cndlt bibinces. ITS;

certificates, no bid fehlprm nts, 171 127:

average, S.',2ll. Huns, 1UI.W6, average,
W.7X

FOSSIL PILLS 'tho demand is proot
of their vvoith-D- r. Agneiv's Ltver Fills
aie beating out many fosi.il fotniulas nt
a quartrr a box Tney'ro better mull-cin- e

Kaslt-- r doses nnd W cents a lal A
thousand ailments mny urls- - from a dls.
ordered liver. Keep the liver light and
you'll not have Sick Headache. UIHcnm-nes-

Nausea, Constlp itlon and Sallow
Skin. Sold by Matthews Uros, and W. T.
Clark

Oeneral Methuen, the British com-

mander, and Mrs. Joubert, wife of tho
Uoor leader, are fcald to be natives of tha
same Fngllsh town, Cnrsham. from
which Mrs, Joubert emigrated to South
Africa curly In lite.

liil A.AAIflll.iaeJ iq4 unlurtuaiavta ufirrrrt frutn
AIIIIUllO I rlu hui Ulood 1'oUe.n.1

' J ) euitiTdi trroM, wi viuliij twintu tic
iroj for Hnorn leslltnonlal tid lxk

A JB) Train " to l"ruf. b. F. TIII.KI M. II.'Mr. I....L k..L k. l.L 11 ..4 Lllui iuna rim bi.i iniiuufinoiii,
tltZA Ci.la ta ruin avrti tlih lh tha m .at ali.KrBl.l imh
lJlitifUril lriiic'.curf.iln4lo IOdTa llour J0V '
? T T pT"T TTTTrTTfTT T'T--

Underwear

17c for women's wool Hoe in
nlnln black, llbbed anil fan

cy top Willi black boot. Regular 25c.

Tor women's medium weight,"'v' lliecul ribbed vests and
pants, wotth 25e.

39c Tor misses', Hue white wool
vests hi tdzes fiom 2 to 21,

v oi th up to 75c

Children's Grey Itlbbed t'ndcrwear.
S 2 0 2V.0 I'J--

8c, loc, 15c 19c, 2lc
17c Tor women's ribbed vests In

medium weight, long and
short sleeves, worth 25c

"70r J'' children's grcv wool
nils In sizes 2 tu 7 jears.

Alwuvs J1W
Chllehen's Tine' White Wool Under-

went.
1

2SC. 30C.

gsSoiis
NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
liroaJway and Hlcventh St., New York.

Opp. llracc church. Kurop: J i PIjii.
Kooms $i ue a Day ami Upwards.

In a modest and unobtrusive way thars
aro few better conducted hotels In tha
metropolis than the St. Denis.

The greut popularity It has acquired can
readily be tnced to Its unique location.
Its home-lik- e ntmopphere, tho peculiar ex-
cellence of Its rulslno and service, and Its
very moderate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixtctitli St. iallrirli PU:i,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN. $3.50- - Per
I);iv and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day ami Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

- -

For KiNiies Men
In thu li;ait of tho vvholesalo
district.

For liO)ii!,; fr. nlltlute3 walk to Wannmnkers; A.
S minutes lo hlefced Coopei's 131s fStore F is of access to the great
Dry Ge,ods Stores. f

For iKiitst'ers f
One block from D'wny Cars. gv-in- g

c.uy linnspoitatlou to all
points or interest.

I HOTEL ALBERT :
NEW YOKK.

Cor. 11th ST. St UNIVFItSITV PI.
f Only one mock from liroadway.
f Dnnm: l Up. I'MAURANf

ii.-"- i - KcatontDis

ftflADE ME A MAN
AJAX TAHLCTS POSITTVELY CDBE
.l..;.cri'ou iiucattd falling

l lc0tlGsn3s,etc .caaielfl bt A!iu:o or other and Indli-cr-llo-

'Ifity ijuUl.tu and lurtt'j
reitora Lost lulllr in olaorTonnt.ani

icgr.

OP fftl
tint ticn. .vliii thj c"nnlno Ajax TftUctn. Tbcr
Jii7o cuTccJthousacOiar. m. Ill euro you.A'nWfii nivorr;;icnruirr"i"fi locuDtibruro
rur'ic-ca- or tho inancy, I'rlcoUU'! Wirwr
racLirj; crM iin ttuii treatment lor ?i5U.nail, ia r)"ln rrtn rr. upon rccolpt ot rrlro. ( Ircumr

Tor salo in Seranton, Pa , by Matthnwa
Bros, and II. C. Sanderson, Druggists.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
OMIT PFrtHAIII I t'onottgf.

rrL&iiaTiri Tiir joWiirt I auMtloniuf
if ran t rriluivuio ) u inn vtrf

wR worktrAo( NfnoHi frli1ltjrri9alf bioiuuiv enrrd by I'KRFFrTUjTAHLfTH. OlfeiroinpLrflii.no in
und drain of vitM tovrp,uiruii(l by
jiiJivrrrtiun brtirMaotfail)' )rai

nari V Ivor inri hoiiipIa funn
Iti PracHMiptrii'iyMuirt uv prV tlvorn to m

uirv ta the gtta ufjgAvounif oroldon t Lot renaltl uarirr rAU boira at
i3(iCJmpii.e.ruftraiiiitactiro VkxriTur moLty rt-
IVJI dud tan b cnrri4 it vrl pockn ftiti
cttrjrwhti r in oik t m t lain wrapper on ttipJt
Vfirv i j ink i unci iv. laiiwa pu iwta.
Sold la Qcranton, Pa., by Matthews

Bros, and McUarrah & Thomas. Urufftflsta,


